Level 1 Lobbies (North & South Buildings)

North Lobby

South Lobby

Key:
- Elevators
- Escalators
- Restrooms
- Nursing Mothers/Prayer Rooms

North Lobby

South Lobby

Howard Street

Fourth Street

Third Street

ADA Shuttle Bus Drop-Off | Pick-Up
Levels 2 & 3 (South Building)

**Key**
- Elevators
- Escalators
- Speaker Ready Room
- Restrooms
- Session Rooms
- Press Briefing Room
- Press Office

**Level 2**
- S-203
- S-206
- S-208
- S-213 Speaker Ready Room
- S-216

**Level 3**
- S-303
- S-307 Press Briefing Room
- S-314 Press Office

**Floor Plans**
- Folsom Street
- Fourth Street
- Third Street
- Howard Street
- Terrace
Levels 2 & 3 (West Building)

**Level 2**
Minna Street

- W-2010 Entrance
- W-2006 Entrance
- W-2002 Entrance

- W-2009 Entrance
- W-2001 Entrance

- W-2022 Entrance
- W-2014 Entrance

- Friday WIN ADA Networking Reception
- World Cup Lounge
- E-mail Stations

**Level 3**
Minna Street

- W-3001 Entrance

Key
- Elevators
- Escalators
- Restrooms
- Session Rooms